The Anis Louise Guest House in Chesterfield cater for both the one night guest and those
staying for a short break in the area, with outstanding accommodation and service.
Positioned in the heart of Chesterfield, the Guest house is close to the many local attractions,
on the edge of the peak district and the Derbyshire Dales. The Anis Louise Bed and
Breakfast is a Silver Awarded Four Star Guest House awarded by Visit Britain. Boasting six
en-suite guest rooms, all tastefully decorated in a contemporary boutique style. With a range
of single, twin, double and family rooms, we can accommodate all occasions from business to
pleasure, for lone travelers to families with small children and babies.
Throughout the year their web site offers a wide selection of local attractions and short break
suggestions for a wide range of interests and age groups. Their January 2015 short break
suggestions are as follows:January 9th to 12th Performance Extravaganza Weekend - ?For all who love the performing arts
and are looking for some pleasant indoor entertainment to brighten up early January?
January 16th to 18th January Gastro Break - ?If you are looking for fine food with a difference
our regular Gastro Breaks offer some fine dining suggestions.
Friday 16th January - Brampton Manor Country Club
A 16th century property, originally built by two brothers from 1585 through to 1599 as a manor
house. The Country Club is now a local family friendly venue minutes away from Chesterfield
town centre. Old Road, Brampton, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S40 3QR, Tel: 0800 389 4044
www.brampton-manor.com
Saturday 17th January - Buckingham's Restaurant With One Table
The ?Restaurant with One Table? and the Clowns Conservatory Restaurant are unique as they
have no menus! Masterchef Nick Buckingham matches your meal to your tastes, using the best
local ingredients, emphasizing quality and freshness. 85-87 Newbold Road, Newbold,
Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S41 7PU, Tel: 01246 201041
www.buckinghams-table.com ?
Full details of their January short breaks can be found here. Also local events can be found here. If

you fine January is usually a bit of a let-down, The Anis Louise Guest House is well worth a visit.
http://www.anislouiseguesthouse.co.uk
34 Clarence Street, Chesterfield, Derbyshire. S40 1LN
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